BOYS  AT  SCHOOL
" That might retard the ripening of the fruit ?
"Our purpose certain, and we much effect,
"We something cure, and something we correct;
" But do your utmost: when the man you see,
"You find him what you saw the boy would be,
"Disguised a little 5   but we still behold
"What pleased and what offended us of old,
"Years from the mind no native stain remove,
"But lay the varnish of the world above.
"Still, when he can, he loves to step aside
" And be the boy, without a check or guide;
"In the old wanderings he with pleasure straps,
"And reassumes the bliss of earlier days.
"I left at school the boy with pensive look,
"Whom some great patron order'd to his book;
"Who from his mother's cot reluftant came,
" And gave my lord, for this compassion, fame;
"Who, told of all his patron's merit, sigh'd,
" I know not why, in sorrow or in pride ;
"And would, with vex'd and troubled spirit, cry,
"c I am not happy ;   let your envy die.*
" Him left I with you ;   who, perhaps, can tell
"If fortune bless'd him, or what fate befell.
"I yet remember how the idlers ran
"To see the carriage of the godlike man,
"When pride restrain'd me;  yet I thought the deed
"Was noble, too—and how did it succeed?"
Jacques answer'd not till he had backward cast
His view, and dwelt upon the evil past;
Then, as he sigh'd, he smil'd;—from folly rise
Such smiles, and misery will create such sighs.
And Richard now from his abstraction broke,
Listening attentive as the reftor spoke.
"This noble lord was one disposed to try
" And weigh the worth of each new luxury ;
" Now, at a certain time, inf pleasant mood,
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